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Southem
GP59#4610(top)wasin thisconsistof l0 locomotives
passingUnionStationin
ofvaryingroadnames
LittleRocksouthbound
on November2, 2003.ThiswasthepineBluffLocal, yNL99. Accordingto Bart
Jennings,
the4610waspaintedby Norfolk Southemin theold Southemgreenpaintschemein li93 and
repaintedin 2000or 2001.we don't know why it was in Arkansas.(Kenziegenbeinphoto captionhelp
Jrom
Robin Ihomds)

Little Rock RiverRail streetcaraoirstruc'tionphotostakenin OctoberandNovember2003 UPPER Lf,I.f Al
RIGET - JohnJonesgot to sit in the driver's seatof llele skeotcarNo. 410 on October20, 2003.MIDDLE l
- Looking southAom 7h andMain Streets,Notth Little Rock. MIDDLD RIGET - West Broadvr'aywherec
wasbeing poured.(JohnC. Jonesphotos).LOWER LErT - East Mad.lam looking eastin Little Rock Nov
I l. The CapitalHotel is to the left, the PeabodyHotel to the right. LOWER RIGIIT - Iooking eastin the
Riverma*et Dstriat on EastMarldam (PresidefltClidon Blvd). (KeftZiegenbeinphotos)
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The nerr streetcarbam is basicallyfinishedoffMain Steet in North Little Rock. The photo at dght shows
UP track to the eastof the carbam.

LEFT - Southend ofthe carbamwith old MoPacfteight building (is that what this is?) auossthe tracks.
RIGHT - Trackswill be laid on this bridgeover the ArkansasRiver to North Little Rock,
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coutt'tc
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"'d
'Pardonour CAT Tracks' signsare all over.CAT standsfor CentralArkansasTransit.At right a.repiecesof
stleetcartrack JohnJonesbroughtto our last club meeting.The oneolr the left is the curent track, middle is
a pieceusedon the curvesandon the right is a pieceof oiginal track from North Little Rock.
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The ArkansasArmy National Gusrd's 39h Infanrry Brigde, headquartered
in Little Roclq was mobilizedon Ocrober
12,2003.Elements
of the39- beganreportingto themobilizltionstationarFon Hood,Texason October28.During
Ootober25-29,rail loadingoperations
ofthe 19' tnfanfy Brigade'sequipment
wereconducted
at theLittleRockPor
Authority facilities. In four and a halfdays, 906 individual piecesofequipment were loadedoDto229 mil catsofthe
Burlington Northem SantaFe Railmad at the Port,The entirerail load was accomplishedwithout incidentor accident
to workersor equipmgnt.
Below are somephotosclub memberJohnC. Jonesmadeoflhe loaditg, with permi$ion ofthe National Guard_ln
fact, someofhis photoswill be usedin their ofriciel report ofthis move.

Thesewereall takenby JohnC, JonesbetweenOctober23 and25,2003.BNSF509headsthetain asit's
rcady to leavethe Little Rock Port headingsouthtoward Pine Bluff thento Texas,
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TOP - AAR100Association
of AmericanRailroadsResearch
Car,destinedfor Maxysville,Kansas,
sitsat
*
theUP yardin North Little RockOctober26,2003.BOTTOM AARI 10,theAAR'S trackloadingvehicle,
ChicagoTechnicalCenter,alsowasthere.(JohnC. Jonesphotos)
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OTFICERS/PO$TIONSOF TIIE ARKANSASRAILROAD CLUB

- RonEsscmar,126Eseme Ln, DoverAR 72437-7754
PRLSIDENT
shaya73@c€i.ner
1479-331:2030),
- RDsscll
(501-?71-9040),
V-PRXSIDENT
Tcdd€r,
5019TimbcrCfcckCi.,N LittleRockAR721l6-6432
srtedder@ekdsai.net
- WalrerB. Walker,8423
(501-225"0826),
LindaLn,LittleRockAR12227-5983
waalker@distolle.nct
TRBASURER
- IackieRoach.
4023S Shackleford
#142,LittleRockAX 72204(501-225-6818)
SESREIABY
(501-?58-1340),
1023clayculCir,N LitrleRockAR 721l6-3728
k.D@tninweather.com
EDIIQ&- KenZiesenbein,
-Tom
(50t-225-8955)
72221-1902
Shools
l7t6
Alberta
Dr,
Litrle
Rock
Ak
NEtlgDlBEgIoR
| (501-835-3?29),.johnphotonu(@rlislodc.nct
Sherwood
AR 72120-401
EEOIoG&UEEB - JohllC. Jorcs.I l? Cottonwood,
E6)
EISI9RIAN - GeneHull, 3507E washingtonAvc#l I, N LitdeRockAR 72| l4 (501-945-73
Riv€rcrcst
1952)
10980
Dr#26,LittleRockAR 722l2-l412(501-225EoARD_ID- RobinThomas.
(501-664-3301)
Wozencraft,
108N PalmSt,Littl€RockAlt 72205-3827
Eq\&D_!4 - Slanley
Thalmueller,
2l Harover
Dr,LittleRockAR 72209-21
59(50I -562-823
1)
E28L!l '06 - Leonard
(50l-664-0232)
BOARD - JimWB&.ficld,316AubumDr, Lirle RockAR 72205-2769
(50\-821-2026),
ccfillers@aol.com
!q!BD{Z - F ed Filf€$, 29009BandyRd, Littlc RockAR 72223-9720
Ttc ARXANSASRAILROAD CLUB is I non-prolitorgl zraionofrill.o.d rd tr.io.nthuiNts thrt vls form.d in 1969.We.re rlso
tt. Uttl. RockChrpt r of th. Nrtioml Rrilr.y HtutoricrlSoci.ty.W. n..r on th. s.coDdSutrdrysof mostmonths.t 2 p.d. Anyon.
irl.r.!t.d in trritrs is w.lcom.!
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Duesto join the ARKANSASRAILROAD CLUB d€ currcntly $20 r y€ar!which includesth. monthly,irl.arw najboddetne*stette
Ityotr'd li&cto ioin th. NIIHS throughour club (thusbeing. meDberofthe Littlc RocLChrpt.r NRJTSrnd r.rion.l NRHS),yo|l mlst
pry J20 r yerr nore, briDgingthetotrl to $40 r y.rr for both.Du.s.rcdwr$ prtrbte on J..!.ry l"r ofc.ch ye., but you Dry p.y.r
uy tine(n.mbership willexte.d fhroughthc followingy..r).
Tojoin or rer€w, s€ndyour ramq rddressand pho.e numberplus duesto th€ ARKANSASR{ILROAD CLUB, PO BOX 9t51,
NORTH LITTLE ROCK AR 72119.Clll 501-?58-1340
for informrtion.The ne*lletter edito.t .mail addr.ssis:
hritrsralnioweath.r.com Th. Ark:nsr! R.ilroidcr i! put oDahcW.b motrthly,.nd th.t ddrass is: tttp://w.trrinwe.ther.con

CERISTMAS PARTY DECEMBER 13- Our annualChristmasPartywill beheldarour usua
meetingplace,PulaskiHeightsPresblterian
Church,4401WoodlawnDrive,Little Rockon
Saturday,December13 beginriDgea6 p.m.The mealwill beobtainedfrom Fmnke'sCaferer
andbroughtto th€church.There\rill beno program(conflictsandtime constaintsprecluded
any program).
Costis $l5 perpersonandyou needto let treasurer
WalterWalkerknowhow manyrvill be
attendingassoonaspossible.Sendyour reseryations
andmoneytoWalterat 8423LindaLane,Linle RockAR 72227
501-225-0826.

NOMINATED OFFICERS FOR 2004- New officer nomineesfor 2004 are: PRESIDENT:ROBIN TEOMAS;
PETER SMYKLA, JR; TREASURER:WALTER WALKER; SECRETARYIJAKIE
VICE-PRESIDENT:
ROACH. Otherpositionsfor 2004:Editor:Ken Ziegenb€in;NRHSDirector:Tom Shooh Photographer:
John C.
Jones:Historian:GeneHull.
are:200,1-Stanley
Wozencraft;
2005-teonardThalmueller;
2006-JimWakefield;200?-Fred
Boardmembers
Fillers;
2008-RonEsserman.
ParryDec€mber13.
Officerswill bevotedon at theChristmas

duesnoticesvia postcards
2004DUESNOTICE I've decidedto mail everyone's
this yearinsteadofputtinga
envelopes.
noticeinsidethe newsletter
Therearetwo reasons
for this: I ) not ev€rybodyopenstheirnewslette
separate
envelopes
eachmonthand2) theUSPSinsiststhatall non-profitmailingsconsistofidenticalpieceswhichshouldall
weight the same.So,keepan eye out for a postcardfrom the ArkansasRailroadClub with a duesnoticeand form for
renewal.Manyofyou havealreadypaidandthanks.
RailroadClub only or $40for boththeLittle RockChapterNRHS-Arkansas
Duesareagain$20for Arkansas
RailroadClubandnationalNRHSdues.Mail theduespaymentbackto theArkansasRailroadClub,POBox 9151,
NorthLittleRockAR 72119.
RAIL PIIOTOS WANTED - Haveanyold ONGINAL photosoftrains in yourattic?Doesanyoneyou kiow bave
I recentlycheckedmy old boxesof photosand founda few I hadtakenasa
some,like your p:!!entsor grandparents?
I'd
Ifso,
I'd
like to seethemandmaybepublishthemin the.iai lroadet.I wouldlrtst
teenager
thatI hadthough Iost.
scanthemandreturnthemto you.Let meknow,asanxiousrailfansarewaitingtoseethem!Emailmeat
or sendme a lett€rto PO Box 9151,NorthLittle RockAR 721i 9 ATTN: Photos.Thanks.
trains@trainweather.com
(KenZiegenbein,
editor)
UP 3985SIJPERBOWL SPECIAL - (Houston,Texas)- TheGulfCoastChapterNRHS is havinga fundraising
eventin January2004with UnionPacific'sSteamCrewasspecialguests.Hercis theirannouncement:
"We arc hostinga "Meet & Greet" whereyou will havethe opportuniryto meetone-on-onewith Union Pacific's
ofhis steamcrewastheybring3985to Houstonfor the SuperBowl! Theeventwill takeplac
Stev€L€eandmembers
for
on Tuesdayevening,Jaruuy 27,2004,at theHolidayInn MedicalCenterfrom 7-9pm-Theev€ntis a fund-raiser
Gulfcoast Chapteraswe s€ekfundsto moveSPSteamEngine982out ofHermannParkandto our museumThe cost is $30.00per person,and includesa light buffel and cashbar. SteveLee will speakfor a shorttime, take
The3985'smechanics
will alsobe
andthenhit th€floorto meeteveryoneandansweryour questions.
somequestions,
questions
about
the
engine.
answertechnical
to
in attendance
The eventis opento the first 100registrants,and ticketsare selling fast, so ifyou are inlerestedin atlendingthis
ande-mailaddress
address,
telephone,
to:
event,pleasesenda checkor moneyorderfor $30,00,alongwith ftll nam€,
'7'7035-5329.
UP CrewEvent,c/o Bill Waldrop,12500DunlapSt.#262,Houston,TX
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AII proceeds
will go to the GulfCoastChapterNRHSandits' 982 fund.Ticketsto rheevenrwill bemailedin
December.
Ticketswill NOT besoldat the door,anda ticketwill be neededto enterthe event.No childrenunder12,
please.
Th€rewill be no public trips with 3985on this trip to Houston,anda ticketto thiseventis nota passto
trespass
on UnionPacificproperty.Theengineandpassenger
carswill beparkednearthe HoustonAstrodome,
but it
is unknownifthey wilJ beopento thepublic.Routingandschedule
informationfor theengineareunknonn.
Thankyoufor your interest,
andwe look forwardto seeingyou at theMeet& Greetwith the UnionPacificSteam
Crewin January!"

Thefouownrg
isfor thoscwhowdlto lindcenain
raihoad-related
itcms,information,
orsanltoscllorirade
suchitemswirhotherrailla.s
Wc
rcscrvc
thcri8htto rcfuse
listings
ifdeemed
inappropriate.
TheAikarsas
Raihoad
ClubisnotrespoNible
forhisleadine
ads.
WANTtrD- Mary Cohoon,l7l0 Wesr17'i'Cir, Russellville
AR 72801,479-967-2981,
wanrsro know if anybodycanralk*jrh
heraboutsettingup a railroadtelegraphy
demonsaadon
in theRussellville
Depot.Contactherifyou canhelp.

RAILROAD

POSALS

'l'he
address
ofthe SurfaceTransportation
Boardis: Officeofthe Secrclary,
CaseControlUnit, 1925K Street,Washington
DC
2042i.TheSTBphon€numberfor abandonment
procedures
(OfficeofPublic Services)
is: 202-565-1592.
Ifyou contactthem,it
rvouldbehandyto usetheDocketNumbers.
TheirWebaddress
is: htip://www.stb.dot.gov
ifyou'd like thecompletelistings
'fhese
proposals
abandonmenl
bavebccnprnltedin the FederalRegister
or havecomedirecrlylrom the Surfacc'lransponarion
Board.Theywill go in eff€ctunlessoneof thefollowingoccursr1) an offeroffinancialassislance
is received;
2) a requcstfof
publicuseof thelandis received(for instance,
rails-to-lrails):
3) petitionsto reopenthecaseis filed.Raihoads,
beforetheycanfiie
these'noticesofexemptionund€iCFR I152SubpanF," mustcedifythatI ) no locaitraffichasmovedoverthc linefor ar leasr2
years;2) anyoverhead
tralllc canberoutedoverotherlines;3) no formalcomplaintfiledby a useris pendingand;4)
publication,
environmental
reports,historicreports,
transmittal
letter,newspaper
andnoticeto governmental
agencies
havebeen
met.Eventhoughapprovalis grantedfor therailroadsto abandon,
it maybe monthsor yearsbeforetrackis actuallytakenup.
TEXAS - UNION PACIFIC - To abandon
theremainingportionofihe ColumbiaTapInduslriall-ead,extending
frommilepost
.064nearWalkerandPalrnerStre€ts
to milepostl.5,1nearTrulleyandVelascoStreets
in Houston,HanisCounty.TX, a
disiance
of.90 miles.A final decisionwjll be issuedby January9,2004.(STBDockeiNo.AB-33(Sub-No.20iX,decided
ociober3. servedOctober10.2003)
WYOMING - WYOMING AND COLOR{DO RAILROAD COMPANY, lNC. - To abandon
a L l2-mile]ineofrailroad
extending
ftom milepost0.19to nilepostI .3I in theCity of Laramie,AlbanyCounty,wY. Effectiveon NovemberI 2, 2003
(STBDocketNo. AB-307 (Sub-No.4X), decidedOctoberI, servedOctoberI 0, 2003)
KtrNTUCKY - PADUCAH & LOUISVILLE RAILWAy, tNC. To abandon
a 4.81-milelineofrailroadbetween
milepostJ
nearDawsonSprings.in HopkinsCounty,KY. EffectiveNovenber12,2003.(STB
159.6,nearllsley,andftilepostJ-164.41,
DocketNo. 48-468 (Sub-No.6x, d€cidedoctober3, servedoctober10,2003)
trackage
rightsovera l3.l-mile lineofrailroad(theSeaside
lndustdal
CALIFORNIA UNION PACIFIC - To discontinu€
Agencyfor MontereyCounty(TAMC) \l\ extending
frommilepost110.2nearCaslroville.
Lead)ownedby theTransportation
CA, in MontereyCounty,CA. Accordingto UP,the linehasbeensold
CA, to theendofthe Iineat milepost123.3,n€arSeaside,
12,2003.UP states
that,in accordance
with thetermsofthe sale,UP reserved
trackage
rightsfor
to TAMC effectiveSeptember
rightsfor lieight
thatitno longerhasanyneedto maintainthereserved
trackage
Iieightoperatjons
ove.th€ line.UP states
l2 salearenotaltogether
discontinuance
oithoserjghts.Whilethetems ofthe September
operations
andthereforeis proposing
proceeding
or in STBFinanceDocketNo.34405,the
clearliom thefilingsmadebythe partiesto thatsalein eitherthepresent
andnot an abandonmentwould indicatethat UP fakesthe positionthat
fact that UP hascouchedits proposalasa discontinuance
to TAMC aspartofthe Septenber12sale.eff€ctiveon Nov€rnber11,2003.
a fr€ightcommoncaffierobligationwa5conveyed
(STBDocketNo. AB-33(Sub-No.157x),decidedoctober6, servedoctober10,2003)
approximately
1.28milesof
LOUISIANA - THE ALABAMA GREAT SOUTHERNRAILROAD COMPANY - To abandon
LA. ACS is a whollyownedsubsidiary
railroadbetween
milepost1.22-NTandmilepost2.50-NT,in New Orleans,
ofNorfolk
Effectiveon November13,2003.(STBDocketNo. AB-290(Sub-No.239X,decidedOclober3,
SouthemRailwayCompany.
servedoctober14.2003)
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PENNSYLVANIA ALMONO LP - To abandon
ifs e ire lin€ofrailroadextending
between
the plantofshipperMetalTech
or
the north side ofthe Monongahelafuver and an interchangepoinr with CSX Transpofation, Inc (CSXT) north ofCSXT,s
GlenwoodYard in Hazelwood,Allegheny County,PA, a distanc€ofapproximately2 miles.u\ Alnono sratesrhatrhe line does
nothavemilepostdesignations.
A final decisionwill be issuedby January13,2004.(STBDocketNo. AB-842X,decided
October8, servedOctober15,2003)
OHIO WHEf,LING & LAKE ERIE RAILWAY CO. - To acquirethe rail freight operatingeasementof CSX Transponatio
lnc. (CSXT)overa 17.77-mile
rail linebelweenapproximarely
milepost15.93at Canton,OH, andapproximarely
mitepost
33.70at Krumroy,OH (theCantonLjne),ownedby MetroReg;onalTransitAuthority(METRO).EffectiveNovember9. 2003
(STBFinanceDocketNo. 14341,decidedOctober8, s€rvedOcrobert6, 2003)
ILLINOIS CSX - To abandon
an approxirnately
5.9-mi1e
lin€ofrailroad,in CSXT'SWestemRegion,ChicagoDivision,
WoodlandSubdivision,
exterdingfrom milepostOZE 107.1at RossvilleJuncrion
to milepostOZE 3.0at Henning,in
VermillionCounty.IL. A final decisionwill be issuedby January16,2004.(STBDocketNo. AB-55 (Sub,No.642i, decided
Ocrober8. servedOcrober17.2003)
Pf,NNSYLVANIA- CSX - To discontinue
serviceov€ran approximately
II.2-rnileline ofrailroad,exr€nding
between
milepos
BG 7.2at Glenshaw
andmilepostBG 18.4at Bakerstown,
in Allegheny,County,PA. effectiveon Noveinberl g, 2003.(STB
DocketNo. AB-55(Sub-No.644X,decidedOctober8. servedOclober17.2003)
MAINE-WATERLOO RAILWAY CO. -VAN BIIREN BRIDGE COMPANY - Seekingr
(a)tn STB Dock€tNo.AB-279
(Sub-No.3), dle adverse(involuntary) discontinuanceof certaintrackagerights acquiredby lbe CanadianNationalRailway
Company(CN) liorn BAR andits whollyown€dsubsidiary,
theVan BurenBridgeConpanyjand(b) in STBFinanceDock€t
(involuntary)
No- AB-124(Sub-No.2), theadverse
abandonment
ofthe operating
easement
acquiredby a CN subsidiary,
the
WaterlooRailwayCompany(Waterloo),
overthe samelines.U\Th€linesrun betweenMadawaska,
ME, andtheCanadian
border,andservea mill owned by FraserPapersInc. (Fraser)at Madawaska,ME. Th€ lines arenow otned by the Monrreal,
Maine& AtlanticRailway,Lld. (MMA), whichpurchased
themfromtheestateofthe banlruptBAR on January9,2003.All
or protests
mustbe filed by November20,2003.(STBDocketNos-AB-124(Sub-No.2) andAB-279(Sub,No.3.
comments
decjdedOctober17,servedOctober24,2003)
CALIFORNIA - SAN BERNARDINOASSOCIATEDCOVERNMENTS- To abandon
anvresidualcommoncanier
obliga.ionon a 1.92-milelineofrailroad.iormerlyoperated
by TheBurlingtonNorthemandSantaFe RailwayCompany
(BNSF),betwe€n
milepost9.48andmilepost1l.40 in Redlands,
SanBemardinoCounty,CA. Effectiveon November26,2003
ISTBDocketNo.AB-416(Sub-No.3X, decidedOctober20, servedOctober27,2003)
SOUTH CAROLINA - NORFOLK SOUTHERNRAILWAY CO - To abandon
a 2-milelineof railroadbetween
milepostSA
49.0at Oakwood,SC,andnil€postSA-51.0at Montmorenci,
SC,in Aiken Cormty,SC.effectiveon November26,2003.(STB
DocketNo.AB-290(Sub-No.241X,decid€dOciober20, servedOctober27,2003)
MASSACHUSETTS- CONNECTICUT-PROVIDENCEAND WORCESTERRAILROAD CO. To abandon
a portionof
its lineofrailroadknownasthe Southbridge
RunningTrack,extendingfiom rnilepost0.18,in Webster,MA, to milepost10.98
in Southbidge,MA, a distance
ofapproximately
10.8niles, in Worcester
County,MA, andWindhamCounty,CT. effecrive
on
December
4,2003.([STBDocketNo. AB-254(Sub-No.7X,decidedOctober28,servedNovember4,2003)
its EatonSubdivision
locaredbeMe€
COLORADO-GREAT WESTERNRAILWAY OF COLORADO,LLC - To abandon
I1.7 miles,in WeldCounty,CO.Effectiveon
milepost30.8nearWindsorandmil€post42.5nearEaton,totalingapproximately
December10.2003.(STBDocketNo. AB-857X,decidedNovember3, servedNovember10,2003)

INCREAStrDUP SPEEDS
(Parasould,A*ansas) - Unlon Paciftc
the speeds
Railroadlvill beginincreasing
of its trainsto 60 milesper hour on th€
rail lines operatingthroughParagould,
effective November L Curfendy, trains
operat€ through Paragouldat 40 miles
per hour becauseof track and opeEting
constraints,but UP claims recent track
irnpovenents will perrnit higher speeds.
Union Pacific has raisedtrain speeds
throughseveralcommunitiesfollowing
necessary highway/railroad grade
and found
crossingsignalmodifications

not only do the trains operate more
efiiciently, but motoristsare not stopped

Association,the museum'sowner,with
an offer to run th€ train from the Trolle)
Museum,to installa neededswitchan
platform, and to buy and renovatethe
museum'sold dining car for ihat us€.
TROLLEY
A&I'T'ORT
SMITI{
The museun is inter€stedin being an
MUSEUM
(Fort Snith A*a,Eas) - Springdale- excusion train loadingpoint, but tha
based A&M wants to run a Sunday offer was nixed, said Dr. An Martin
aft€moon excusion train liom Fort museurn chairman and co-founde
Smilh to Winslovchester in addition to Martin said the museun board doesn
the regular seasonalVan Buren runs. 'wantto partwith thedonatedcircaI 950
The railroad first approachedthe Fort car for a coupleof reasons.He said
Union PacificRailroaddonaiedit to the
Smith Stre€t€arRestoration
museumand might be reiuctantto donat
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otherrolling stock if th€ boad sold th€ir congregatingsite for teens,will also be
gift - and the car is usedfor children's enforced."We've beenvery liberaland
partiesand meetings.UnionPacifichad lax, but that is changing immediately,"
takenout lhe seatsand installedshowers Monison said.
The accused teens apparently
and bunks for its crew. The museurn
removedthose,but left the kitchen area consFuctedso-called soda-bottlebombs
$,herethe meetingsare held, Marlin said. and tossedthem near the KCS lailroad
funorg proposed A&M renovations, tracks, where several of the bombs
seatswould b€ re-installed.It would €xploded.A nearby rcsideni notified
make the car unsuitable for children's authoririesthat shehadheardat Ieasttwo
paniesandmeetings,
Manin said.
explosions.The incidentbeganshortly
perspective, before9:45 p-m. KansasCity Southem
FromA&M management's
Browl said, "I thinl their primary raiboad officials were notified and
concemwas that A&M didn't want to halled southbound trains in Missouri
for a until th€ area was clear, shotly after
investup to $70,000ill renovations
that
didn't
b€long
to
lhem."
A&M
midnight.
car
wanaedto renovate the car, paint it to
& MISSOURIBOOMING
ARKANSAS
matchits own carsandhave it
(Sptingdale, A*ahs6) - ofiicials of
available for use at any time, Broq{r
said.lnstallinga switch and buildinga the Arkansas & Missouri, based at
platfonn would probably cost about Springdale, said carload shipments
S10,000, she said, addiry, "We're jumped ll9 percentbetw€en1999and
*orking on the numbersnow and hope theclos€of2002.Companyofficialssay
they think the growh will allow the
to do ii nextyear."
The Trolley Museum, primarily a companyto r€ach Class 2 status working museum/FortSmith StseetCar, |aihoadswith revenuesof morethan $20
draws an avenge 12,000 trolley car million a y€ar - within th€ next few
ridersa year.Not all of lhem visit the years.Analysts say railroad freieht rates
museulq Martin said. Different options are typically 25 percenr to 40 percent
b€ing consider€dnow are working out lower than those for over-the"road
another anangem€ntwith the Trolley ruckload shipments. Counting farm
Museun or possiblerunninglhe train out commodities and sand used in
ofthe NarionalHistoricSite'sold Frisco constnction and grain for Northw€st
Depot downtown. Park Superintendent Arkansaspoulty industry, shipmentson
Bill Black said lhc Historic Site depot's the Arkansas & Missouri grow liom
advantagesinclude being located on 21,000carloadsin 1999 to more than
in 2002.Lastyearalone,
A&M's tracks; the depot is a milroad 46,000carloads
station; and the Historic Site could take the Arkansas & Missouri Railroad
down palt of a fence, allowing hauledmorethan6,000carloadsofsand
passengersto load fiom the platform ftom Van Burento northwestArkansas.
alreadytherc. (So hNest Tines Reco , Much of the sand was used in the
boom.
region'shousingandconstruction
October27,2003)
The Arkansas & Missouri Railroad
i erchang€s fteight with Burlington
KCS TRAINS DELAYED
(GrDette, A*ansar) - Pnnks by Northem Santa Fe at Monett, Union
teenagerson October 29, 2003 near Pacific at Van Bur€n and KansasCity
Oravetteheld up KansasCity Southem Southemin Fort Smith.
trains for almost two hours and rcsulted
in a bomb squadbeing dispatchedftom ARKANSASMIDLAND CHRISTMAS
Springdale. Two juveniles have been TRAIN
(Malvern)
The Arkansas Midland
charyed with criminal mischief The
annual
Christmastrain
will
run
its
incidentcausedGravettePolice Chief
any furth€r
6rI
doo't
have
Decemb€r
Trent Morrison to declare that his
you
call
or
*rite
them lo
bul
can
details,
officers will immediately begin stsict
Arkansas
the
route
and
time:
find
out
juv€nil€
enforcem€ntof the city's
3la ReynoldsRoad,Buildi.g
curfew. Th€ noloitering rule in Midland,
AR 72104, TelePhone:
41,
Malvem,
CentennialPark, which has been a

9
(s0l)

8444444,
E'mail:
information@arkmidrr.com
BALD KNOB MOPAC DEPOT
Mark Silv€rberg of One Track Mind
Hobbi€sin Little Rockm€ntioned
at the
November club meeting that the Bald
Knob MoPacdepothasb€€nobtainedby
ArkansasTravelerHobby Shopin Pine
Bluff for possibleuseas a hobbyshop.
Plansare to r€novatethe deporto look
like it did originally.Goodluck.
PRESCOTTDEPOTOPEN
(Prescott,A ansas)- Therehaveb€en
reportsthat the PrescottMissouri Pacific
Depot was demolished years ago.
How€ver,not only is it still in irsoriginal
place in Prescott,but it was renovat€da
few yearsago and is now a museum,
open to the public (dedicationwas
August15,2003).Visir it andwatchthe
busyUP lineasyou do.
The Nevada County Depot and
Museumis locaiedin the restoredand
renovatedl9l2 MoPacRailroadDepor
in Prescott, Arkansas, It houses
thousandsof anifacts,documentsand
photogaphs.Hoursare Monday9-12ll5, Tuesday 9-12ll-5, Thursday l-8,
Friday 9-12ll-5, Saturday 9-12ll-5,
Sundayl-4.
Th€ "ExhibitHall" is on the northend
of the building, where the railroad
waiting rooms and ticket areas were
locat€d.Exhibitsinclud€a presentation
on the LouisianaPurcbase
ofApril 1803,
Indian pottery, information about early
seftlementsand settlers of Nevada
County, and various collections
pertaining to the Civil War, agriculhfe
and mihoadq el€ctricmeters,and fire
Visitorswill find the
fightingequipment.
displays and exhibits cl€an,unclunered,
and easy to view. While
documenled,
some exhibits are permanent,others
rotatefor a pe od ofmonths.
The "Researchand Meeting Room"
madepossibleby the renovationand a
previouscont ibution alnost doublesour
space.Thh room is the forme. freighl
storageroon on the soulh end of the
building. It currently has exhibits on
Govemor Thomas McRae and th€
McRae Schools.Eventually,with the
help of volunteersand a lot of time,
effort, and noney, rhis room will make
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public the "John T€eter Special
Collections"of documents,photographs,
Much of our collection
andnewspap€rs.
requir€s exlensivework and several
thousanddollars of tundiog to ploperly
preserve,so pleaselet us know if you
would like to help.Our addressis: 400
West First StreetSouth, Presco$AR
'7t857.

Clinton
library
commemorative gold-platedomam€nt.They wantedto
Christmasomam€nt.The omamentwill focus on the main buildingin tbe first
be soldto librarysupport€rs
for$35. The
stationis being renamedSturgisHall.
The omaments
willbe on salcfor only
Tbe station, on its oiginal site, used to $20at the Cox CreativeCenter,120
servemanyRocklslandpassenger
trains CommerceStreeain Little Rock,
in yea$ past,but is now all thath left in beginningNovemb€r24 aspan ofa
that areafelatedto milroads everrthing ClintonLibraryPreviewExhibit
els€aroundthereis now partofihe 5160 (November
24,2003throughJanuary3,
million Clinton Presid€ntialLibrary 2004)-The omamentscanbe order€din
b€ing€onstructed.
advancefor $35(whichincludesa
CHOCTAW STATION ORNAMENT
Portions of lhe sidewalk bricks donationto thefoundaiion
Choctawa.d shipping
fzlr/leRoci, - Therenovated
Rock Island railroad station that will removedduring the station's rcnovation via the intemet,
housethe Clinton Library's school of werecrushedandcombinedwith resinto www.clinlonpresidentialcenier.com
public servicewill be on this year's producethe tile-like depictionon the

GENERALRAILNEWS
BNSF PUSHIS NEW ILLINOIS
CORRIDOR
(Gulesbury, Iinois) BNSF officials
wouldanchora proposed
saidGalcsburg
lllinois Route 34 rail corridor project
aimed at amacling Fortune 1000
companiesin ne€d of Midw€stemrail
service. The railroad has pitch€d a
coope.ative
marketingagreement
to nine
along Route34, with the
cornnrunities
railroad footing about a third of the
cosrs. with one of BNSFs largesr
yardsalreadyin Galesburg,
classification
of a
and the community'sdevelopment
logistics park,
35O-acrerail-accessible
th€ areais a naturalsouthemanchorfor
distributionalong ihe route tbat would
conrinuewest to the MississippiRiver.
The Chicago-areaanchor would b€
based in Joliet. with layoffs al many
manufactuers in the area and the
pending closure of Maytag in 2004.
calesburghasbeenworkingto createthe
logisticspark and promot€the city as a
regionaldistribution and logistics c€nter.
(Pearia Journal Star Novenbet 1, 2003
sent in by Jim Johnson Jim addedthal
he gma ry in Peoria and wos a
switchnanfor th. CB&Q at Peotio
Ydd, hut he stdted ruilrcad vo* al
GalesburE)
GOOD,SAFEADVICE
"We neverbaveseenanyonewalking
in the passinglane on l-70. That'sno
surprise-Il would be foolish to be
walkingin th€ pathofvehiclesweighing

3,000 pouddstravelingat high spe€ds.
Why thendo peoplecontinuewalkingon
railroad tracks where locomotives
q,eighing350,000poundstmvel at high
speedslThe answer,w€ suspect.is that
people think they will hear the train
approachand get our of irs uay. If rhar
were tme, however,why have seven
Missouri pedestriansbeen killed by
tains so far tbis year? The correct
answeris thatpeopl€on the tracksdon't
alwayshearor se€a trainapproach.
And
evenifthey do, theymaytrip andfall on
the unevensurfaceof lies and rails.Or
ihey may find themselves
trappedon a
trestleor in a tunnelwith linited roomto
flee.
Consider these
facts: A train is
larger than you. A
freight train rnay
have
multiple
locomotives,each weighing 175 tons,
pulling dozensof loadedbox cars or
hopp€rs. That puts your weight up
againstthe heaviestmoving mass ot

#

A lrain can'tstopfor you. Evenif an
engineeris on a strdight-away,seesyou
and immediatelyappliesthe brak€s,an
averagefieighttrainrravelingat 55 mph
needs 18 football fields, more than a
You can't outruna aain. World-class
sprinterstop oul at about 28 mph, no
match for the averagespeedof a train. A
train cant steer out of yolr way. Unlike
a motorist,who may I b€ able to veer

ARKANSASMILROADER

and avoid a pedestrian,a train goes
wherethe track takesit You $,ouldn
put yourselfinlhe pathol a speeding
cal
so why put yourselfinthc pathoflons of
metalthal cannolstop quicklyor avoid
hitting you? Keep off the tracks.
(Editarial in the October l, 2003
JejJbrsonCit), Nev,sTtibune, sent ih b,
Jin Johnson, editor of 'Missouri
Crossings,' lrlissoui
Operutia

WIND BLOWS RAILCARS OFF
TRf,STLE
(Ea\t Glacier, Mantana) On Octobel
28. strongwindspushedover25 carsof
a westbound
Feighttmin as il crossed
a
trestle near East Glacier, closing
BurlingtonNorthemSantaFe Railway'
main Hi-Line routeacrossthe statefor
much of the day. Strongcanyonwinds
alwaysoccw thereand has resukedin
derailmenis
in pastyears.The carswere
r€lativeiylight intermodal
cars.

LOUISIANA
STEAM
TRAIN
DELAYED
From the Lou;siana Steam Train
727Washinglon
Avenue
Association,
New Orleans,LA 70130daledOctobe
8, 2003, comes the tbllowing

"Dear Members and Friends oi
LASTA,
Wi$ gr€at sadn€ss,I must announce
thatduelo costov€rrunsassociated
with
lhe restorationof SP #745t boiler and
firebox,th€ enginewill not be readyfor
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(Zodo,/ - Network Rail, the not-for- Cround Zero. The same eight-cal train
our proposedstatewidetour beginningin
November,2003. The performance profit fiIm which runs Britain's rail that was the last lo pick up passengers
bond people and Jefferson Parish are inFastructure,announcedit would take and leavethe World TradeCeDterstarion
working with Gregg Dodd to complete control of all maintenance contracts on 9/11/2001will be used. Of6cials
the€ngine.
currently in the hands of private expectmore than 50,000passeng€rs
a
Though disappoint€d, we
are conpanies. Rail unions hailed Friday's day eventuallywill usethe new PATH
encouiagedby the show of suppot ftom decision,clairningit was a huge step station. The station will remain ihe
all involved. The LouisianaDepartment towards re-nationalizingthe railways, a "World Trade Center" stop. (?rd,*r ro
of Culture, Recreation and Toudsm suggestion
dismissed
by thegovennnent- Ray Dunbat)
wantsthe tour to happen,as doeseachof Rail unionshailedthe move.Bob Crow,
the towns having proposed stops. Our general secretaryof the Rail, Maritime HUNTERSAND RAILROADS
donorscontinueto supportus!
and Transportunion, said: "This is a
(SauthDdkoIa) - With pheasantseason
A1l the classI railroadshaveexpressed major step towards the complete re- open and many big gameseasons
right
supportfor a later trip keepingthe terms nationalizationofthe railways, lvhich the around the come! Dakota, Minnesota
agr€edto in our August 5th meeting in RMT hasbeencampaigning
for overthe and Eastem(DM&E) Rail.oadofiicials
New Orl€ans. Our volunteers have all Iast decade."Railtrack,which had run remindhuntersthattheirraihoadrighrsremained cornmitted to seeing this Blitain'srail infiastructuesinceBritish of-way a.e closed to hunting, and
projed through.
We are very Rail wasprivatizedin 1996,waspur into extremecautionis ulged whenhunting
appreciative
of everyone's
understanding receiv€rship
in 2001.
or .etieving downedgane near these
ofhow importantthisis for our state!
areas."Hunters,concentrating
on rhe
We aregoing to maketh€ bestof it and PASSENGERSTUCK IN TOILET
pusuit of game, many iimes do nor
not give up! Aft€r brainstorming,we
(Nev,York)- on october 31, a man observetrains as they approacbrailroad
decidedto rename our Foject "The trying to fish out his ceil phonefi.oma crossings,"the ft;boad said. (October
LouisianaPwchase& Lewis and Clark commutertrain toilet got his arm sruck, 31,2A03)
Bicentennial
Train." Our currentplans forcing the train to stop and causing
are to have our exhibit coachespresent delays throughoutihe rail system. IRAN
RAILROAD
TO
BE
fbr the reenactmentc€renonies in the Thousands
of commuterswere delayed HONORED
FrenchQuarteron December20th, 2003. and severaltrains were reroutedwhile
(Tetuan, Iran)
On November 4,
Sometime in the spring of 2004, our rescueworkerstried to pull him out. The 2003, the director of rhe Office of
€ngineSP#745will be readyto pull tbe passenger
droppedhis cell phonein the Cultural Heritage for lran's norlhern
exhibit train around the state. We are toilet of his Mount Vemon-bound
train province Mazandaran, Soheila Rajaee
also looking into the suggestionof being shortly after it left Grand C€ntral Alavi saysthat in order to appreciatethe
an "ambassadortrain" from Louisiana Terminal during rush hour. The train unnamedlvorkers and officials who
and travel tbrough the mid west to was held at a slationafter a passenger endeavoredto establishthe TehranKansas,and mayb€even to Missoud for heardGallart'scriesfor h€lp.
North railroad and to turtber safeguard
the Lewis and Clark bicentennial
W}len tmin workers failed to pry this national asset,the Tehran,Nonh
Gallart's arm liee. police officers and railroadiiom Polesefidto cadouk with
Those of you that have followed our firefighters wer€ called in to use a all its felatedfacilities,lvill be registered
joumey of restoing this wonderful pi€ce blowtorch to break apart the stainless as a national herirage.(Isn t this one of
of history will remember the many steeltoilet.M€antim€,all600 passengers the railroa& Bitl Chutch wa ed an
s€tbackswe hav€ experienc€dand have aboad the train were put on other trains white seNins in Warld Wat ?) This
overcome. Visit the Archives of our and all northbound trains had to be raihoad is considereda masterpiece
newdetter at: http://wlvw.lasta.org for rerouted,causingsignificantdelaysand which links the CaspianSea to the
times. thousands
shortrevi€wof thosechallenging
of dollarsin additionalcosts PersianGulf and has beenin operation
We will againriseto th€ occasionand for Metro-North, which might seek fbr over 70 vears. The railroad was
maybe even make lemonade out of danagesjlom Gallart, Bruckersaid.
inaugurated
in 1936by lran'sRezaShah
(the father of Mohammad Reza Shah
lemonsl Again...your support on all
lionts (physical,financial, emotionaland WORLD
TRADE
CENTER who was d€posed by the Islamic
spiritual) is much neededto suslain our STATION
Revolutionin 1979)with the arrival of
(Nev York City) - For the firsi time the first trajn from the CaspianBanadar
efforts andsanityl
The next newsletter and our website sinceSept.ll,2001, PATH trainswill Turkmanport to the cily of Tehran.The
run fiom New Jersey to Lower railroad is 309 miles long, has 3l
will keepyoucurent.Thanksso much!
Sincerely,Bruce A. Brown, Board Manhattan on Nov. 23, when the stations and nore than 55 tunnels, the
President"
temporary Ground Zero s:ation opens. most famousof which is the Gadouk
The $323 million (a thi af Amtrcl('s Tunnelwith a lengthof 1.8 mites.Th€
BRITRATL MAINTENEANCE NO dnnudlbudqetl) tempoftry PATH station most well known bridgeout of the 20
will be the first public spacereopenedat bridges of the railroad is the beautiful
LONGERPRIVATE
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VereskBridge.

damping capability and higher Ioad opemtingtowers in Texas(th€ Galveston
capacity than stadard ties. Chamarthy lift bridge tower will be rhe last
HOUSTONPASSESLIGHT RAIL
estimates that under production operating tower in Texas aQer this).
(Houston, Ter6) - Bv a narow
conditions,ti€s could be rehabilitatedar Union Pacific was installing a new
margin,voters resisteda mujtinillion- S20each,compared
to the costofa new interlocker control building in early
dollar campaignto reject rail expansion tie at about$35.
Novemberthat wiu replaceTower 17.
and approvedMetro's ambitious$7.5
The sigial p€opleare going to havero
billion regionaltransit plan. The nexi Nf, W TENNESSEBtrXCURSIONS?
replace all switches and possibly the
step for Metro is to obtain federal
A ponion of the Old Line Railroad signalsas well thatarecontrolledby the
malching tunds. U-S. Rep. John couldbe usedfor sightseeing
excursions manned tower because they are not
Culbersonand fellow rail critic Hous€ as soon as this spring thanl<sto an compatibl€with the cuffent compuler
Majority L€ader Tom Delay vowed agreementwith the Tennessee
Valley
'lhegood
duringthe campaignto fight fbr federal Authorjty.The excursions
will follow 13
newsoulofallthisis thefaci
dollars on behalf of Metro if voters miles of r€habilitatedraikoad rrack thatthe rowerwillNOT be 1omdown.In
endorsedihe plan. Volers approveda b€tweenthe comnrunityofWetmofe,sir fact,UP will be movingit a lew blocks
$640 million bond issueto accelemre miles southof Etowah,and Appalachia castto the Rosenberg
RaihoadMuseum,
construction
oflhe next22 milesof lighi Powerhouseon the HiwasseeRiver. where they have alreadymeasured
for
fail, and extensionsto the 7 l/2-mile TVA wantsto r€storethis secrionofthe the concretebase.Tie rower'sexactage
Main Slreet line nearing €ompletion Old Line so it can haLrlconstruction isn't known, but it's believedto have
berweendownlown and Reliani Park. €quipment needed to upgrade two been in servicesince 1900or so. (Bil
44 nelvbusroutes, generalors
Theyalsoaulhorized
at Appalachia
Powerhouse.
Waldtop aJ Houstan, Texas and Dan
a doLrbling
ofllOV lanes.
aDdextending Linda Caldw€ll,executiv€directorof Harpet ol Gahesloh)
Metro's participation in Iocal road ihe Tennessee Overhill Herilage
prolcclsfor anolherfiveycars.
Association,said TVA'S decisrcn to 'l RAlN TO MlXlC()l
I nc regionis theonly ore ofthe top I0 mainiain
lhe ll-mile section
(j1,ia,lu)
oft ackfor
lh\ide r11.sanBusiness
populaicd U.S. m€tropolitan areas thc nexl sever,rlyerrselirninalcs
a major said in Nolember thar rhe Tucsonsithoul rail. a topic thai bas been cxp€nscand makcsrunningsighlsceing Mcrico l'radeOfilce is quiell)-winning
debatcddating back to a 1973 thiled excursionsnruch more fcasible. Thc suppo fbr a bi-nationalpassenger
train
rapid-ransit referendum. Houston Tennessce
OvcrhillHerilageAssocia(ion Urtefrom Tucsonto CopperCanyonin
boomedasa caForiented
ciry bLrtis now is the inlerim own€r of the old Line nodhe$ Mexico. Ihe prcposedrail
the placc in America where residents Railroad,which runs 43 miles lhrough servicewouldbc dreonlv passengcr
line
drile thc mosi milesper capilaper day, the Hiwassee River gorge between ln tlre country to cross intemarional
payrherhirdhighestFanspofiatjon
costs Ero\r'ahandCopperhjll.Buill in 1890by borders withoul slopping. Lobbyists
per family, breathesome of the most Knoxville SouihernRailroad,the Old fiom Arizonaand Mcxico are working
polluted air, and endure traffic Line sewed as a vital link to Polk with cuslomsagencies
on both sidesof
congestion
rankingin thetop 15.
County'scoppermines.ln 2000. CSX, the border to ger perm;ssion for
then the mil's ownet filed for passenger
kains to crossthe Arizona,
abandonmentafter the line's last Sonora border. The Tucson-Mexico
MILLIONS OF TIES
With nearly 930 million railroad customer halted the production of Trad€Officesaidit wouldcostlessthan
crossti€sin service in the U.S., 15 sulfuricacidat its Copperhillplant.
$5 million in inveshentsto get a rail
million requirererewal or replacement The city of Etowahwjll sponsorthe spur ftom Tucson'sdowntowndepolto
by the travel excursionsalong the Old Line. the existjngrail line in aboutoneyear's
everyyear.In a studysponsored
(FRA), The 26-mileroundtrip ftom Wetmoreto time. Copper Canyon has only been
Fedenl RailroadAdministration
at WestVi4inia University AppalachiaPoweftousewill tak€about accessible
to touristssirce 1961,whena
researchers
investigatedthe benefitsof wrapping tfueehours,and muchof the routewill rail line from Los Mochislo Chihuahua
parallel the Hiwassee River in the was built. Tucsonwouldbecomeoneof
nilroad
€reosote-treated wooden
NationalForest.
two lourismhubsto havethe attraclion.
crosstieswith E glassfiberglassfabric Cherokee
Theotherwouldbe in Sonora.
wet out wjth phenolicresin,as a lowIt will makeTucsonuniquebecause
it
usedtie stiffness LAST OPERATING TOWER IN
costmethodto increase
will be the only placewhere you can
Tesl TEXAS
anddurability,withoutreplacement.
(Rosenberg, Tevs) - Tower 17 in catch a train to travel into ano$er
resultshavesbownthat a wrapped,fullpercent
stronger
Rosenberg,
Texas is going to be closed
is
up
to
35
scalecrossti€
and 14 percentstiffer than unwapped by the first part of January2004. This
ties. The wrappedties also have better tower is one of the last two remaining
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AMTRAK RIDERSHIP UP
A record24 million passengers
rodeAmtrak last year,2.7 percentmore than in 2002.Amtrak saidthat the increase
was dueto lower fares,morefains and improvedserr'icessuchas new menus.The biggestincreasesw€rein the West,
whereridershipgrewby 6.6percent,
andon suchlong-distance
trainsasthePhiladelphia-Chicago
Pennsylvanian,
which was up 64 percent,andthe Chicago-San-Antonio
TexasEagle,which was up 20 percent.
HEARTLAND FLYER DOING GRI]AT
Amlfz'k'sHeartland Fb)e/ that runsbetweenFort Worth, Texasand OklahomaCity, had a 37.2 percentincreasein
ridershipin September
compared
to September
2002andis steadilyincreasing.
Plentyof entertaining
eventsoccur
onboardtheHeartland Flyel. On Oct. 25, a hauntedHallow€€ntrain was run with a costumecontest,creepymusicand
ghoststoriesbeingtold.A palmreaderwasevenonboard.Winetastingtrips arescheduled
route-specific
andthefirst
trip for SeniorsClubmembers
will beto WinstarCasinosometime
thisyear.On Dec. 13,Santaandhis elveswill be
on thetrainandchildrenwill havetheoppoftunityto havetheirphotostakenwith Santa.Santawill passout candyto
kidsalongtheroute.This is thefirst plann€dtrip for theKids Clubmembers.
Informationabouthow rojoin the
Seniors
Club andKids Club is availableon theHeartlandFlyerWebsiteat www.heartlandflyer.com.
Also in the
works,a Mardi Grastrainwill runon FatTuesdayin 2004with Dixielandmusiconboard.

TENNESSEE- EXCURSIONSNATIONWDE- SouthemAppalachia
RailwayMus€um,PO Box 5870,KnoxvilleTN 3?928.
runsrare-mileagetain excwsionsnationwideand on a regularbasisoperatesthe SecretCity ScenicExcursionbetweenthe former
K-25ManlnttanProjectfacilityplantto thecommunityofBlair, Tenness€e.
You cancontactthemby calling865-241-2140
or go
their websiteat !!!.lAulb9llgppaboLblai.E_ayju!9g&
Membershipis S30for the first yearand$20 a yearthereafter.
ARKANSAS - CONWAY - The CentralArkansasModel RailroadClub neets monlhly on .he firsr Monday of the month,
usuallyat th€Faulkn€rCountyLibary, 1900Tyler St,in Conway,Arkansas
in the largem€etingroomon the left sideofthe
library.Time is 7i00p.m.on thos€Mondays.Programs
vary,but includevideos,layouts,
generaltraintalk,seminars,
erc.

Tojoidrcnew memb€rshiph the Arkasd RailrcadClub (Little Rock Chapte.National Railway Hktorical Society),fill oDtthe fom below.
Annualduesare $20 for localdues(plus$20for &e nationalNRHSduesifyou wot to.jointheNRHSthroughourchapler,a rotalof$40for
bol,hlocaldd narionaldues).Sod 10:ArkmsasRailroadClub,PO Box 915l. NorlhLittleRockAR 72I 19.
NAME
ADDRESS
CITY

STATE -

ZIP

PHONE
RalhoadClub.PO Box 9151,NorthLitlle RockAR 72119.Call 501-75E-1340
Sendcheck.nade outto theArkansas
fof moreinfomationor
visit us on ihe web at htte://www.tminweathcr.comandcli k on Aiansas Rdibbddel. Our email is laj
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g40sshowinga Cotton Belt troop train headingwest(south)'
View fiom the Fordyce,Arkansasl ower on a winter dav in the l
photo)
what betterway 10wav HAPPY HOLIDAYS! fP B llooldridge
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"9 :.nth
i.

C&S NarrorvGauge#65,2-8-0on a 3-carweslboundfreighton theClearCreekLine nearIdahoSprings,
Colorado.
Jul122, 1938(('..\.Ostphott.
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